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Pharmaceutical Industry
“INTER-EVROGENEKS”

Goce Delcev st. 12
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REPRESENTATIVE
FIRM ADDRESS:

 Nikola Vapcarov st. 20/7
1000 Skopje

Republic of Macedonia

Тelefon/faks:
+389 2 3215 800 
+389 2 3215 801
+389 70 259 222

varumin@t.mk 

GENERAL  
INFORMATION

www.interevrogeneks.com
www.varumin.com.mk

www.anticancer.mk



Pharmaceutical Industry “Inter-Evrogeneks” 
was  established on 12th of December 1998 by 
Mr. Ivan Georgiev m.d.
In the year of 1999 the company started its 
own production of personal patented herbal 
medicaments, and dietary supplements.

Manufacture and control of the products is 
in complete constitution with international 
standards and demands of GMP (Good 
Manufacturing Practice)and it is con rmed 
from the Ministry of Health of Republic of 
Macedonia, thus the security and quality of our 
products are guaranteed. 

Today, “Inter-Evrogeneks” owns the highest 
ISO standard certi cates, with whom the 
environment   preservation  system    (ISO 
14 001 : 2004)   and   product  quality  control 
system  (ISO  9 001:2008) are guaranteed .

Standards are  i s s  u ed from the international  
company  for    in  s  p  ection,   veri cation,  testing  
and certi cation  TÜV (TÜV NORD CERT)
from Germany.  

All Inter-Evrogeneks products are registered in 

Macedonia and their quality is on 

constant control from the Public Health Institute 
of Macedonia as well as the Pharmaceutical 
Faculty in Skopje.

Inter-Evrogeneks is constantly establishing  
regular signi cant collaboration with major 
institutions in the resident country and abroad. 
Most signi cant are the following: 

- Public Health Institute of Republic of 
Macedonia

-  Pharmaceutical Faculty Skopje

-  Bulgarian Academy of Science

- Pharmaceutical Faculty So a

-  Medical Faculty Skopje

-  Pharmaceutical Faculty Belgrade

- Natural Science and Mathematics Faculty of 
Skopje

- Faculty of Agro Science and Nutrition Skopje

COMPANY INFO:
Herbal products of Inter-Evrogeneks have FDA 
registration  number  ( FDA  Food  Facility )  for 
legal export to USA market. 
FDA No. 18060520592



COMPANY INFO:



Herbal product in oral dip form

Power full and ef cient 

 Extremely secured

 Alcohol  free

Sugar free

recommendable with
standard chemo and radiotherapy 

Ef ciency of the medicament is con rmed 
through making four clinic studies by the 
Medical Faculty of Skopje and the World 
Health Organization.

The treatment has a time frame for at least 4 
(four) weeks and the  rst results are measurable 
right after the  rst dosage. 

INFO LINE
+389 70 259 222; +389 2 3215 800;

varumin@t.mk
www.interevrogeneks.com;

www.varumin.com.mk



Therapy indications: Therapy and treatment of cancer, with or without metastasis 
changes, from all known types and various localization, as well as the growth phase.  It can 
be applied as an extra to the standard therapies of some acute and chronic diseases and 
to the conditions which are characterized with immunity decay and bad general condition. 
The use of Varumin® is recommended also to conditions of multiple sclerosis and HPV 
infections.
There is no danger of interactions if Varumin® is used parallel with standard therapy 
of malignity diseases. This kind of use is recommended for speeding up the process of 
recovery. Varumin® can be used before and after chemo, radio and immunity therapy, as 
well as surgical actions of cancer. 

Dosage and usage: Adults: Varumin® 1 is to be taken once at the beginning of therapy  
1 hour before eating. 6 hours later, the process of consumption of Varumin® 2 can begin 
in the following time order: 4 (four) times daily by 1 (one) soup spoon, 1(one) hour before 
eat. In case of advanced and metastasized cancer stages on solid tissues Varumin® 2 is 
to be taken 5 ( ve) times daily се by 1 (one) soup spoon, 1(one) hour before eat.  Children: 
The contents of Varumin® 1 is to be taken on 2 times in period of 6 (six) hours, 1(one) hour 
before eat. 6 (six) hours later, consumption of Varumin® 2 can begin, 3 (three) times on a 
daily base, by 1 (one) soup spoon, 1(one) hour before eat. 

*Notice: For consumption of the product by children younger than 10 years of age, 
consultation with a physician or pharmacist is recommended. 

Therapy time frame: Varumin® is to be continuously taken in period of 4 (four) weeks, at 
least. Enhanced wellbeing condition of the patient, as well as the improved results from the 
analyses, are good indicator for therapy continuation. 

For any further information or brie ng, please address to our experts in Inter-Evrogenex.



CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
VIEW OF RESULTS

1.Varumin®
anticancer suppress product 

Clinical assessment is made by Prof. Dr. Sci. 
Sibin Ilik, Oncology and gynecology certi ed 
expert.

Assessment conclusion: 
 
 “On basis of perennial experience in Varumin 
ordination, I feel that this medicament shows 
very well subjective and objective effects 
(without disadvantageously additional 
effects) and the same is to be used without 
so ever, therapy risks in healing of various 
oncologic and immune-deviant diseases.”

Prof. Dr. Sci. Sibin Ilik,
Oncology and gynecology certi ed expert. 

Herbal product in oral dip form

Diagnosis                 No. of patients
Lung carcinoma                                       50

Digestive apparatus carcinoma             35

Genital carcinoma                                  15

TOTAL:                                                  100



CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
VIEW OF RESULTS

Clinical assessment  of therapy ef ciency, tolerance and safety of per oral dips of Varumin® 
1 & Varumin® 2 with biologically proven high risk type HPV infection, with or without biopsy 
proven CIN I



Assessment conclusion: 

“Our conclusion is that this tested product has a favorable participation in high-risk type 
HPV lesion treatment. Time needed for negative utilization of HPV PCR type is signi cantly 
shorten. Percentage of normalized coloscopic and PAP  ndings is much greater to the 
group treated with this tested product. In relation of security, for this tested product we 
consider and assess its safety and also as an independent treatment as well.” 

Ass. Dr. Goran Dimitrov – gynecology specialist 

Dr. Milan Risteski - oncology specialist

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
VIEW OF RESULTS

Herbal product in oral dip form



CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
VIEW OF RESULTS

Herbal product in oral dip form

Ef ciency and safety of Varumin® in Sclerosis 
multiplex (multiple sclerosis) treatment

The study is conducted over 10 (ten) patients. Among 
them, 7(seven) females and 3 (three) males of various adult 
group. All patients have positive anamnesis of disease with 
increased disease worsening and neurological symptoms 
reemission. 

The therapy was conducted in period of  1 (one) year, by 
directions of the Medicament Registration Commission of 
the Ministry of Health.  



View before Varumin® therapy BEFORE



View after Varumin® therapyAFTER



CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
VIEW OF RESULTS

Assessment conclusion: 

“It is noticed signi cant enhancement in order of the general condition and neurological 
functions to all of the patients.
Functionality  enhancement.
 Ef ciency of Varumin® is established after the 2nd month of use and the same was constant 
through all time of therapy. 

Varumin® has uniquely excellent safety pro le.“

D-r Dragan Petrovski
Spec. Neuro-psychiatrist

D-r Tome H. Hristovski
Spec. Neuro-psychiatrist

D-r Kaliopi K. Pili-Kuzeva
Spec. Neuro-psychiatrist



Content:  Allii ursini herba, Bursae pastoris 
herba, Leonuri herba, Milefolii herba, Visci 
herba

Use:
Is to be used as supplement therapy to 
patients with:

Herbal product in tablet and tea 
form, for blood pressure lowering

high blood pressure

Coronary heart diseases

ampli ed blood lipids

High level of cholesterol.

VARUTENSIN ®

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50
Herbal tea - 100 gr.

Dosage:

Tabletes - is to be taken 3 (three) times 
a day by 2 (two) tablets, before eat with a 
glass of water.

Herbal tea - 1(one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 ml. 
hot water and to be left to cool off. The tea 
is to be leach and drink unsweetened three 
times a day. 



Content:  Trifolii herba, Bursae pastoris herba, 
Leonuri herba, Visci herba, Cellendulae  os, 
Hyperici  herba

Use:

Herbal product in tablet and tea form for 
menopause symptom alleviation

 menopause symptom alleviation (various menstrual 
menstrual disorders)

reduces warm wave surges

 reduces the risk of cardio vascular diseases

reduces the risk of osteoporoses 
development to  females in menopause.

ous 

eases

VARUKLIM ®

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50
Herbal tea - 100 gr.

Dosage:

Tabletes - is to be taken 3 (three) times 
a day by 2 (two) tablets, before eat with a 
glass of water.

Herbal tea - 1(one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 ml. 
hot water and to be left to cool off. The tea 
is to be leach and drink unsweetened three 
times a day. 



Content: Phaseoli fructus cortex, Gleditsiae 
fructus, Cynodon rhizoma, Visci herba, Dry 
aloe exstarct

Use:
Is to be used as:

Herbal product in tablet and tea 
form for supplement therapy for patients 

with diabetes mellitus

GLUKONORMIN
FORTE®

 supplement therapy for patients with diabetes 

 can be used simultaneously with
insulin and other oral antiglemics.

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50
Herbal tea - 100 gr.

Dosage:

Tabletes - is to be taken 3 (three) times 
a day by 2 (two) tablets, before eat with a 
glass of water.

Herbal tea - 1(one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 ml. 
hot water and to be left to cool off. The tea 
is to be leach and drink unsweetened three 
times a day. 



Content: Urticae radix, Tribuli herba, Visci 
herba, Stigmata maydis, Hyperici herba

Use:

Herbal product in tablet and tea form for 
urinary dif culties and prostate disorder

reduces urinary frequency

reduces chronic prostates symptoms 

reduces benign hypertrophy prostate 
symptoms 

Active ingredients of Urticae dioica shows
diuretic anti-microbe anti-in ammatory  
action that sets enhancement to volume of 
urinary deploy apparatus and also heightens 
maximal urinary  ow. 

INFO LINE:
+389 70 259 222; +389 2 3215 800;

varumin@t.mk
www.interevrogeneks.com;

www.varumin.com.mk

VARUPROSTIN ®

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50
Herbal tea - 100 gr.

Dosage:

Tabletes - is to be taken 3 (three) times 
a day by 2 (two) tablets, before eat with a 
glass of water.

Herbal tea - 1(one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 ml. 
hot water and to be left to cool off. The tea 
is to be leach and drink unsweetened three 
times a day. 



 Chronic gingivitis

 Para dental abscesses

 Post extract wounds

 os, Menthae piperitae 

Dip 50 ml

Dosage: Can be used by in icting 
waddling applied to the in ammatory 
gingival or gargle. 

Waddling application:
Paradental® soaked sterile waddling is to be 
placed on in ammatory gingival and left to 
rest 10 – 30 minutes. Time frame is 2-3 times 
a day.

Gargale: 5 ml (one coffee spoon) of 
Paradental® is to be gargled washed 1 to 2 
minutes in time frame 2 to 3 times a day.

Herbal product in dip form for 
paradentosis 

Form:

ae

PARADENTAL ®

Content: Alii sativa bulbus, Urticae 
folium, Calendulae 
aetheroleum

Use:
Is to be used as:

 Use for treatment of paradentosis



Content: Inule radix, Visci herba, Cornus 
cortex, Calendulae  os, Milefolii herba, 
Cynodon rhizome, Hyperici herba

Use as:

Dosage:

Herbal tea –– 1 (one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 
ml. cold water. After that, is to be heated 
to boiling point and left to rest 2 hours in 
closed bowl. The tea is to be leach and drink 
unsweetened three times a day. 

Herbal product in tea form for immunity 
enhancement.

supplement therapy to patients with malignity 
diseases

 immunity enhancement,

it improves organism general condition

in case of exhaustion, acute and chronic
disorders
as well as conditions of reduced immunity.

Healing up skin lesions.

Form:
Herbal tea  - 100 гр.

VARUMIN 
HERBAL ®



Form:
Herbal tea  - 100 gr.

Dosage:

Herbal tea –– 1 (one) soup spoon from the 
herbal mixture is to be spill over with 200 
ml. cold water. After that, is to be heated 
to boiling point and left to rest 2 hours in 
closed bowl. The tea is to be leach and drink 
unsweetened three times a day. 

Content:
Chenopodii albi herba

Use:

Herbal product in tea form
for organism liquid extraction

Traditionally is used for organism
liquid extraction

VARUASCITOFIN ®



Content: Ferula assafoetida
Visci herba

Use for:

Form:
Dip - 200 ml

Dosage:
Varu u® is to be taken on every 8 (eight) 
hours by 10 ml. before eat. 

Herbal product in dip form

Hepatitis C Virus treatment 

Herpes simplex virus type 1 treatment,

In uence type A ( u) treatment.

VARUFLU ®

Chronic bronchitis.



Content: Tribulus Terrestis

Use:

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50

Dosage:

Varupotent® ® is to be taken three times 
a day by 2 (two) tablets before eat, with 
a glass of water. Therapy must be in time 
frame at least 90 days.

Herbal product in tablet form 
for stimulating the pudendum libido 

enhancement 

Libido uplift

 Erective dysfunction

Erection intensity  and durability continuation 

frigidness

male sterility (sterility based over idiopathic 
oligoastenoteratozoospermia, reduced 
quantity and quality of the sperm cells)

Female Climax dif culties 

Recommended for males and females as well.

VARUPOTENT®



Content: Alii sativa bulbus, Urticae 
folium, Calendulae  os, Menthae piperitae 
aetheroleum

Form:
Dip 50 ml

Dosage:
Varuhemoroidal® rdip is used for local 
application on the per anal area. Can be 
used with applying  waddling:  Soaked 
waddling with Varuhemoroidal® dip is left 
to stay for 30-60 minutes. To be applied 2-3 
times daily.

Herbal product in dip form for external use of 
hemorrhoid

For hemorrhoid treatment and other in ammatory 
diseases in the anal region

VARUHEMOROIDAL ®



Content: Ocinum basilicum, Rhizoma Graminis, 
Onanidis spinosa, Betuelae pubesceus, 
Zea mays  

Use:

Herbal product - in tablets, helpful and recommended 
for problems caused from Escherichia coli. 

Herbal product Escherichia is helpful

and recommended for infections, diseases 

of the urinary tract caused by various 

microorganisms especially the urinary infections

caused by Escherichia coli.

INFO LINE:

www.varumin.com.mk

ESCHERICHIA ®

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50

Dosage:

3(three) times a day x 2(two) tablets with 

glass of water before meal  



Content: Tanacetum parthenium, Mentha piperita, 
Salix alba, Zingiberum ofcinalis, Lavandula ofcinalis.  

Use:

Herbal product - in tablets, helpful and recommended 
for headaches and colds 

Herbal product, which helps and is recommended for:

-Migraine headaches

-Headaches of different e�ology

-In a condi�on of high temperatures (colds)

INFO LINE:

www.varumin.com.mk

ANTIMIGREN ®

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50

Dosage:

3(three) times a day x 2(two) tablets with 

glass of water before meal  



Content: Melissae folium, Hyperici herba, 
Crataegi os  

Herbal product - in tablets.

INFO LINE:

www.varumin.com.mk

Form:
Herbal tablets х 50

Dosage:

3(three) times a day x 2(two) tablets with 

glass of water before meal  

VARUSAN ®

Mellisae folium is used in acute and chronic insomnia 
caused by �redness or nervous disorders, nervous 
instability, neuralgia.

Hyperici herba is used in situa�ons of emo�onal 
imbalance

Crataegi os is used for calming, insomnia and
 relaxa�on.



Herbal Product

Content: Bitter Melon, Preservative

Usage:

Bitter melon containing glycoprotein 
lectin which has an activity similar to 
insulin - reduces the concentration of 
glucose in the blood. It also acts as an 
immunomodulator  by increases
immune cell function in people suffering 
from cancer and HIV infection.

Form:
Thick mushy form - 210 ml

Dosage:

Bitter Melon is herbal dietary supplement
for oral usage.
Dosage is  2x1 small spoon a day.
Do not use during pregnancy and
breastfeeding.

BITER MELON



Content: Millefoli herba, Hyperici Herba, Ur�cae folium, Centauri herba, 

Melisae folium, Plantago folium   

Herbal product - in tablets 

INFO LINE:

Form:

Herbal tablets х 50

Dosage:

3(three) �mes a day x 2(two) tablets with glass of water before meal.  

VARUGASTAL ®

Millefoli herba has a beneficial effect on mucous inflamma�on of the 
stomach membrane, inflamma�on of the duodenum, intes�nes, as well as the 
other bowel diseases. It also s�mulates diges�on and improves the work of 
the gallbladder and the pancreas.
Hyperici herba is an herb that has been used for centuries in the treatment of 
obesity difficul�es, against swelling and regenera�on of the mucous of the 
diges�ve organs.
Ur�cae folium is an herb that affects the liver, gallbladder and spleen. It is 
used during disorders of the diges�ve organs, stomach cramps, as well as 
during katar the diges�ve organs.
Centauri herba contains bi�er ingredients and is used to increase diges�on of 
juices in the diges�ve tract, be�er work of the diges�ve organs, improve the 
work of the gallbladder.
Melissae folium normalizes the secre�on of stomach juices, reduces 
inflamma�on of the throat, stomach and intes�ne, and has an an�-eme�c 
effect (against vomi�ng) and help with the problems caused by anorexia.
Plantago folium has an an�bacterial effect and reduces inflamma�on of the 
mucous membrane and helps during its regenera�on.



CERTIFICATES






